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Jt B0W ivhtoiii o( sradlnx bard- 
V6od locB. based o« tbe amount 
•( dbtect-free aurtace area In- 
tlni of am the kaota and' other 
MUMe deleote, i* Mac worked 
M( b]r tbe U. S. k\>*eat^ Products 
Ukoratory, Madison, Wls., In or- 

-Mk -that both buyer smI eeller 
BBsy get the most profit from tbe 
■cm. Log grades are needed fully 
am much as the well-known lum- 
ler, cotton, tobacco, and meat 
grades of today.

The all-important point that 
lae been orerlooked in the past— 
a»d in large part acco'untable tor 
fhe confusion and lack of satls- 
Mmtlon with existing log grades— 
ft that hardwood lumbOr is grad
ed not on the .basis of defective 
araaa Ihit on the size and amount 
ad defect-free areas. Eighty-five 
per cent of all hardwood lumber 
% cut up before it is put to final 
mme as parts of furniture, floor- 
bag, caskets, interior trim, and 
Cba like. Practically all such parts 
»ra free from detects or at least 
ftee on one face. ,

When tbe Laboratory began 
work on log grades attention was 
•entered on the way hardwood 
Umber wag used and graded. 
Ihfelng its cue from hardwood 
lumber grading the Laboratory 
groeeeded to draft trial specifica- 
fioDs for log grades in which the 
fBPvisfons with respect to defect- 
free areas formed the keystone. 
Mfll tests with these specifica
tions showed a consistency in 
guality stratification of logs that 
lad been lacking with the appll- 
oatloii of log grades of the detect 
tppe. No obstacles have yet been 
■Mountered that seriously block 
tbe plan to formulate a set of 
grades that will be standard for 
aQ species and all localities of 
growth.

aProducts

iwood Cra^^il^Modein!

SOYBEANS
Soybean production this year is 

jmlicated to be 31,500,000 .bush
els, approximately 6,-000.000 bu- 
^Is below the 1939 production, 
astimates the U. S. lureau of 
Agricultural Economics.

AUMIMSTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra- 

i»r of the estate of J. H. Estep, 
lute of Wilkes county, N. C., this 
s to notify all persons having 
ciwms against said estate to pre- 
3Btt them to the undersigned, 
whose address is Pores Knob and 
Gifrcath, N. C., respectively, duly 
'ferified, on or before the 28th day 
cd November, 1941, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their right 
•a recover. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make im
mediate settlement.

rais 28th day of November, 1940. 
Ji A. Revis and Freddie Marlow', 
Administrators of the estate of 
I.. It Estep, dec’d. l-2-6t i

WANTED
TO TRY

i CAIN’S
DOG MEDICINE

Fuf worms, fits, and run-down 
condition. Kndorsed by hun

dreds of users—found O.K. 
GUARANTEED BY

T. E. CAIN
At City Barber Shop 

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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bVRDSddK!

with the newest designs 
for 1940
Refreshingly different 
and very smart . . . 
yet full of old-fasbion, 
heart-warning Christ
mas cheer!

50 for $1
Completely folded . . . 
with matching envel
opes and . .’ . your 
Name printed on each 
card.

Carter-Hiibbard 
Publishing Co.

PkoM 71
MMth WmniriMrat N. CL

Wood is taking an imperUnt 
place in plana for this country’s 
defense program. While wood la 
not naually thought of aa a war 
material, dlscoveriea In new and 
wider usee of wood have gone ao 
far that today no other material 
fulfills 80 many wartime require
ments according to the Forest 
Products Laboratory, Madison, 
Wls., a research unit of the U. S. 
Forest Service.

With the calling of the Na
tional Guard into camp and prep
arations for inducting thousands 
of young men into military train
ing, lumber will be used to house 
these men. Wood is used in high 
explosives, dug-out shelters, “er
satz’’ rations, emergency mater
ials for uniforms, and liquid fuel. 
It takes a necessary place in war
time communication and trans
portation of ammunition and oth
er equipment on land, sea, and in 
the air.

Acetic acid from wood may be 
used in the production of certain 
toxic gases and smokes. Charcoal 
from wood can replace the cocoa- 
nut-shell and peach-p4t charcoal 
formerly used in gas masks to 
offset poisonous gases, and 
smokes are eliminated in the 
masks by means of a special filter 
paper made from woodpulp. An- 
othor product of the forest, rosin, 
is employed for filling the space 
between bullets in shrapnel; tur
pentine, a companion product in 
the production of rosin, is used in 
flame throwers.

Recent development in the use 
of wood, plywood, and conversion 
products are of particular import
ance in aircraft construction. 
Spruce is again in demand for 
wing ribs, and plywood. H.^re, the 
United States will profit from a 
process of klln-drylag spruce, de
veloped at the Laboratory, that 
cuts the time required from 2 
years to 21 days—and gives a 
better product. In this country 

planes cf compressed restn- 
glued wood have been flying for 
more than a year. The material 
ised in these planes consists of 

very thin layers of hardwood ve
neer bound together with the 
resin.

Research has recently produc
ed a new plastic from wood that 
is as cheap as any on the market 
This plastic, made from sawdust 
and other wood waste, can be 
molded into numerous articles re
quired by the Army and Navy, 
Even parachutes, formerly made 
from Japanese silk, can now be 
made from wood fibers.

And, last but not least, one of 
the most effective weapons of 
modern warfare, propaganda, is 
printed on paper made from wood.

By
[juiu Coil^,

HoV ean corn

hyii^iir!7'‘ftir flat vtayi.^
Ck Bkt«mil6ii vAot&c^.

logl«r' l« to^thoroHghly cl«Bath« 
qtorgfs bin or erw »hd the 
wobdwMk c, ▼ilh
taijtele«b'-w»ter--whlte jiqtrojlefim 
•imiler to that used '411 opnither- 
cial fly sprays. Accumniatlbiia .of 
old grain and floor ATWoo^^lngf 
from the previous crop sbonld be 
removed and ihnmed. liowever, 
if the sweepings are needed for 
feed, they may be saved with 
treatment by carbon disulphide. 
The sweepings should .be placed 
In a tight bln or blarrel and the 
chemical poured over them at the 
rate of three-fourths of a pint to 
a barrel of sweepings.

emmer on 
Road; i

aoift line li to a
pbet oidt- sapling; then Bkmn 8 
ifdea to a large white oak (Wei- 
oili's comer): then EaCt 24 potoe 

to a eonrwood in Nam Moody’s 
Rha: then on East 21 ela, to the 
chw^nt' corner, now dead and 
idov^; *then South 2H chs. to a 
<gldtq oak, Simmons’ comer; 
thence Northeastwardly to a per- 
simmmi tree on the side at the 
State Road to the BEGINNING. 
Containing 44 acres, more or lels. 

■nila 18th dayof Nov.. 1940.
J. N. FREE3IAN, Trustee 

Frank Freemam, Atty. . ' 12-12-4t t

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

In The Superior Court 
North Carolina, Wilkes County:

Wilkes County vs. Gordon Miller 
and wife, Mrs. Gordon Miller.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled aa above has been com-

SEP.VICE BY PUBUCA'nON 
NOTICE

In The Superior Court 
North Carolina, Wilkes County

^SL“*'®Hpttant'^’a&)ve® ^S‘'«®ced”’in "the Superior Court of 
m I Wilkes County, North Carolina,will take notice that an Mtion m purpose of foreclosing a

^^^%unerior Court of certiffcate and sale of land), 
Coun^. *«nd the defendants will further

(for the purpose 
tax certificate and

___ _..npl
or the plaintiff i^ll apply to the

Pine Fence Posts
Last If Treated

to apv________
J will further!of “e Superior Court of Wilkesand defemtent will

take notice t of the Clerk “o*! answer or demur to the
?P“q.fiHor cSurt of Wilkes “id complaint aa required by law 

of the Superior ooun oi wukcu
County within 30 days from thm
date and answer or demur to the
said complaint as required by law
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded m
saio complaint.

The the 12th day of Nov., 1940.
C. C. HAYES,

12-5-4t(t) Clerk Superior Court
”servic¥by~publication .

NOTICE
In The Superior Court 

North Carolina, Wilkes County:
Wilkes County vs. H. C. Jones.
•Tile defendant above named 

will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County. North Carolina,
(for the purpose of foreclosing a 
tax certificate and sale of land), 
and the defendant will further 
take notice tliat he is required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County within 30 days from this 
date and answer or demur to the 
said complaint as required by law 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said comiplaint.

The the 12th day of Nov., 1940.
C. C. HAYES,

12-5-4t(t) Clerk Superior Court
ADMINISTRATRIX’S N(mCE
Having qualified as Administra

trix of the estate of S. E. Whit
tington, late of Wilkes county, N.
C., this is to notify all persona 
baving. claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersign
ed, whose address is Reddies 
River, N. C., duly verified, on or 
before the 31st day of October,
1941, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their right to recover. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate settlement.

This 31st day of October, 1930.
MRS. S. E. WHITTINGTON,
Administratrix of the estate 
of S. E. Whittington, dec’d.

12-B-6t (t)

Id eonfdaii^ ^^31. 'Ityko
tlM 12tii day Of■qf-V. -fl—

i2-6-4t(t)
1^ »lij>jifit ■ in

Mov*lJ194a

Court

iTioir

Clerk Superior Court <

. SBIrtteB BY Rl
,NQXICB- „ ....

In Tho Stottfor Cwrt *
North Ci^idlaa, WIBm Ckwntv;

Wfllcea Counto vi. Roy.; MB1« 
and wifm Mrs. Roy Mfllor.^ ’>

The aefendanto abovu ^ named 
will take notioa Oat an action en- 
^ed aa above hM been . eom- ^ SMUtVlCE BY PUBUCAnON 
menced in the Styperior Court oi NOTICB -
Wilkes Coun^," North GaroUna, In Th« Superior Court 
(for, the panau at foredosing • North Carolins, Wilkes County: - 
tax certlncate and sale at land), Wilkes County vs. Wiley Yatos 
and the d^endants will further and wife,. Mrs. Wiley Yates, 
take notice that Uiey are required The defendants above named

that they ata raqatrai ditmm^nU
attheoCBeerflhaCImk #fll take no^

. will ap{i|r to the/to* du'tfPtoti pa

-Id m

date and answer or demi^ 
said eoanilaiiit as requin^ff

to appear at the office of the Clerk wiU take notice that an action en- 
SuparioT Court of Wilkes tiQed as. above hae been cmn- 
wnhin 8

to appe 
of tne 
County 80 days from this rnSneed in the Superior Court of 
date and answer or demnr to the''Wilkes County, Norto CarqUns,
said complaint as required by law (f<m the 
or the plaintiff will apply to the tax ce: 
court for the relief demanded in and the

of foreclosing a^ 
ficatn and sale of land),| 
defendants will further ^

or toe plaintiff wilt apply 
court for t^ relief den 
said conq>laint

■n- th.
12-6-4t(t) Clerk Superior <

SEBYICB BY FUM/lCAl 
NOTICE

In The Superior Court 
North Carolina, Wilkes 

Wilkes County vs. R. B.! 
The defendant above

said complaint.
The the 12th day of Nov., 1940.

C C. HATES
12-5-4t(t) Clerk Superior Court

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICB

In The Superior Court 
North Carolina, Wilkes County:

Wilkes (bounty vs. W. M. Wing- 
ler and wife, Imeinda Wingler.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
(for the purpose of foreclosing a

J_____ ____ _ . tax certificate and sale of land),
court for" the' relief demanded in and the defendants will further

take notice that they are required will take notice that an actio^ 
to appear at the office of the Clerk tilled as above has ^
of the Superior Court of Wilkes menced to the Sumriw Court 
County witoin 30 days from this WilVm Ckwnty, North 

>r or (■ 
as req___

plamtilf will apply —--------- . . . . •
court for the relief demanded to;take notice tot he is reqlj 
said compl^t I to appear at the omce of th^

The the 12th day of Nov., 1940.1 of the Superior COTrt Of WD
C. C. HAYES. 1 County within 30 days from to| 

12-6-4t(t) Clerk Superior Court date and answer or dmm-to
said complaint as r^uired by to1 
or the plaintiffSERVICE BY PUBLICATION 

NOTICE
In The Superior Court 

North Carolina, Wilkes County:
Wilkes County vs. Mrs. Cordia 

Reed and husband,-------- Reed.

. will apply to
court for the relief demanded 
said complaint.

The tl)e 12th day of Nov^lJ 
C. C. HAYES, 

12-6-4t(t) Clerk Superior

OFFER ENDS SOO
MORRISON

I GUARANTEED LIFETIME SERVICE FOUNTAIN PEN
Absolutely Free

Yes air that’s exactly what we mean! We have been fortunate in making a cooperative advertising , 
agreement with the manufacturer, which enables us to GIVE AWAY the famous Morrison Lifetime Ser- 
vice Pens for a limited time.
There are no “strings” to this offer—no puzzles to solve—no numbers to draw—no contest to win—no 
subscriptions to go out and selL__ _
All YOU need to do to obtain one of these beautiful and useful gifU is to come into our office, pay a 
year’s subscription to The Journal-Patriot and your MORRISON PEN will be handed to you with our 
compliments.

Not every farm has on it black 
'ocust. red cedar, bald cypress or 
he olbor durable woods desir

able for fence posts. But R. W. 
(Irae.lier. Extension forester of .N. 
C. State College, says there are 
few farmer.- who can’t find some 
line or iruin trees from which 
lomi-lasting fence posts can he 
iiade with tlie proper treatment 
if the wood willi creosote or some 
■ther preservative.

"Iiocii.si. cypress, cedar, red 
nullierry and catalpa are so dur- 
•iile they reituire no treatment.” 
f.raelier said, “but unfortunately 
uosi of these species have been 
.xhansted on thousands of North 

"aroiina farms. However, even 
he least durable woods such as 

pine and gum can be made to 
ast from fifteen years upward if 
iroperly treated.’’

The Extension forester recom- 
nends creosote. First, he says, 
have the wood peeled clean and 
horoughly dry. Then place the 
losts on end in a boiler contain- 
ng creoi^ote oil and boil for two 

hours. Posts should be in the oil 
to a depth of six inches deeper 
han they will stand in the 
■round. Upon removal from the 

boiler, place the entire post in a 
ar.k of cold creosote oil and al- 

'ow to remain for two hours.
Very satisfactory results also 

iiave been obtained, Oraeber says, 
rom the use of zinc chloride as 

I preservative. This is much 
quicker, since green posts are 
used. In fact, the sooner they are 
treated after ctitting, the better.

Practically the only material 
needed are the preservative and 
an old inner tube about 26 inch
es long. One end of the post is 
elevated and a tube filled with 
zinc chloride is fitted over the 
higher end. In a short time the 
preservative will begin to flow 
into the sapwood of the post, 
forcing the natural .sap out at the 
lower end. Generally, eight to 
tw^ty hours Is required to treat 
a post by this method.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

In The Superior Court 
North Carolina, Wilkes County:

Wilkes County vs. R. H. Faw.
The defendant above named 

will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
(for the purpose of foreclosing a 
tax certificate and sale of land), 
and the defendant will further 
take notice that he is required 
to appear at the office of the (31erk 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County within 30 days from this 
date and answer or demur to the 
said complaint as required by law 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint.

The the 12th day of Nov., 1940.
C. C. HAYES.

112-6-4t(t) Clerk Superior Court

PROJECTS
All 4-H Clubs In Onslow coun

ty have shown more interest in 
project work this year, and in
dications are that a larger per
centage of projects will be com
pleted and reported, says Assist
ant Farm Agent Jack Kelley.

S .-f r-%/:

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

In The Stiperior Court 
North Carolina, Wilkes County:

•Wilkes County vs. Margaret 
Sheets and husband, Grant Sheets.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
(for the purpose of foreclosing a 
tax certificate and sale of land), 
and the defendants will further 
take notice that they are required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County within 30 days from this 
date and answer or demur to the 
said complaint as required by law 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint.

The the 12th day of Nov., 1940.
C. C. HAYES, 

12-5-4t(t) Clerk Superior Court
NOTICE OF SALE 

State of North Carolina,
County of Wilkes.

Under and by virtue of the au
thority in a certain deed of trust 
executed by Robert Welborn. dated 
November 18, 1931, recorded in 
Book 166 at Page 189, records of 
the above-named County and State, 
default having been made in pay
ment of nc'.e secured thereby, at, 
the request of the holder of to 
note, the undersigned trustee' will 
offer for sale to the highest bid
der for cash at the court house 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., on De
cember 20, 1940, at 11 o’doek, A,. 
M. the following described lands r

A certain tract of land loeatod 
to Wilkes County being a ons-1 
undivided interest to same, 
adjotos_to lands of Allen 
mons.

GET IT N0W!i
The Morrison is a Pen of Beauty and Dis
tinction ..............................................................
It is elegant in appearance, yet consen'ative
in style ..............................................................
It is hand-turned and huffed to a lustrous
finish that never fades...................................
It has Micromatic Balance ♦ ♦ . .
A Smooth-gliding, especially processed
point • ........................................................
To suit your own individual writing . .
PATENTED FEATURES that no other 
pen can offer ••••»••§

And it comes to you with an 
^ unqualified guarantee of 

Lifetime Service ^

4

Better Get 
Your Pen 

Now Before 
This Offer 
Goes Out.

Mail Coupon Below!

The Morrison is sold in the exclusive gift shops in New York City, where it 
is manufactured and in countless other stores in the large metropolitan centers. 
It comes in both men’s and women’s styles in your choice of pomts.

You Should Act Now! Get This Pen 
For Yourself or Get It For A Friend!

Come In and. See It!
We cannot too strcmgly urge you to come in 

and see this fine gift. Every man, woman and 
child who can read and write has need for a foun-' 
tain pen and who does not like to own the beat? 
You wll need it every time you write your name; 
you will be proud of it every time you show it to 

frieiad!

MAIL THIS COUPON 
If You Cannot Come To The Office

JOURNAL-PATRIOT
Enclosed find |_____ for which kindly pay my

subscription for one year to The Journal-Patriot. I
enclose___ cents postage for which please send
my Morrison pen to--------(Men’s) or-------- (Wo-,^
men’s) atyle, to me to ^
NAME
CITY and STATE 
STREET

StdwcriptioB Rate to State, Stats^ I


